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Dear Colleagues,
Burnout is estimated to affict as many as 50% of physicians. Data suggest that one-third of medical students
suffer from burnout and that this might increase to 50%
during clerkship. It is more prevalent in disciplines such
as emergency (52%), critical care (53%), and family medicine (50%).1 Factors that negatively affect the enjoyment
of practice include budget constraints, increasing workloads, and system ineffciencies.1
Burnout is a distinct work-related syndrome of emotional exhaustion and chronic overstress, where the
demand is perceived as exceeding individual resources. It
is more likely found in work that involves extensive care
of others. Stages include emotional exhaustion, depersonalization, and reduced personal accomplishment.
Possible risk factors include high workload, younger age,
sex (more prevalent in women), and lack of spousal support.1,2 There is evidence that, if not attended to, burnout
might lead to poorer quality of care (eg, medical errors,
riskier prescribing patterns) and might have a negative effect on the quality of caring (eg, communication,
empathy). At the health system level, burnout affects
morale and satisfaction among those in the profession,
might accelerate permanent leave of the profession, and
might negatively affect leadership in health care.1
When reviewing family medicine specifcally, younger
age and female sex1-3 are the main risk factors for burnout. The causes of burnout are a combination of factors
in 5 areas: clinical (eg, medical complexity, increasing
number of guidelines to follow [some with debatable relevance], short appointment time for complex patients);
managerial (eg, decreased funding and resources, poor
premises, managerial responsibilities); policing and
complaints (eg, fear of litigation and complaints, a sense
of feeling guilty until proven innocent); work force (diffculty recruiting and fnding locums, some GPs and FPs
moving to part-time work); and others (eg, negative
opinions from the public, the media, and some decision
makers).4 What is most disconcerting to me is the high
percentage of FPs describing burnout who are considering leaving the medical profession altogether.2
Strategies to address and preferably prevent burnout
require dedicated attention. If practised consistently,3-5
the following approaches might result in better practice

organization, an earlier departure for home, and
increased satisfaction at the end of the day: move from
being an electronic health record hater to a “power user”
(fnd a power-user colleague who can teach you some
tips); document the minimally necessary data set (notes
should meet billing, medicolegal, and continuity of care
requirements—longer is not necessarily better); use
electronic health record software to automate what you
can (have your power-user colleague help you); make
documentation a team sport (ask staff to contribute to
documentation processes); pilot the use of a scribe; look
for “broken records moments” (prepare written material or record videos so that they are ready for these
moments; decide who will provide these to patients);
huddle with your team; and embrace batch processing
(eg, batch all laboratory results for review and delegate
which results should be flagged and brought to your
attention between appointments; make telephone calls
at dedicated times).5
Family physicians who are now teachers also need to
model prevention strategies for burnout so that medical
students and residents learn to address this and do not
lose sight of the joys of practice. Our First Five Years in
Family Practice Committee and staff are creating tools to
better support new FPs and residents in practice management, helping them have happy and successful practices.
Finally, individual resilience must be accompanied
by paying attention to the systemic causes of burnout.
We are dedicated to advocating on your behalf in this
regard. I invite you to share your strategies for managing or preventing burnout at info@cfpc.ca.
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